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Abstract
Background/aim—Chemical ocular burn,
especially by alkali, may result in damage
to the limbal stem cells, fundamental in
maintaining the integrity of ocular sur-
face. Clinically, patients manifest abnor-
mal conjunctival-corneal healing with
peripheral neovessels, chronic epithelial
defect, severe stromal inflammation, and
conjunctivalisation of the corneal, which
is characteristic of limbal deficiency. Pen-
etrating keratoplasty has a poor prognosis
in these cases. Available therapeutic op-
tions included limbal autograft and allo-
graft transplantation associated or not
with human amniotic membrane trans-
plant. The authors propose an alternative
treatment with ipsilateral autologous lim-
bal transplantation, transferring the
healthy portion of the limbus from the
partially burned eye to the deficient area
in patients with partial limbal deficiency
secondary to alkali burn.
Methods—Ipsilateral limbal autografts
were performed in five patients with
partial limbal deficiency secondary to
alkali burn, transferring the healthy por-
tion of the limbus to the burned area of the
same eye, without intervening in the con-
tralateral eye.
Results—All cases had regression of the
limbal deficiency with improvement of
visual acuity to a minimum of 20/60–20/20
(partial), without complications during
the follow up period (range 7–11 months).
Conclusion—Ipsilateral autologous limbal
autograft is a therapeutic option for
partial limbal deficient eyes.
(Br J Ophthalmol 2001;85:1031–1033)

Limbal stem cells are considered to be located
at the base of limbal epithelium and are
responsible for the repopulation of corneal epi-
thelium. They also act as a junctional barrier,
not allowing conjunctival tissue to grow over
the cornea. Its dysfunction or limbal deficiency
could lead to a sequence of abnormal phenom-
ena on the ocular surface characterised by
abnormal corneoconjunctival healing, corneal
neovascularisation, chronic epithelial defects,

severe stromal inflammation, and conjuncti-
valisation leading to corneal opacification and
loss of visual acuity.1 2 Limbal deficiency could
be caused by ocular burn (alkali or acid), ocu-
lar cicatricial diseases (Stevens-Johnson syn-
drome, ocular cicatricial pemphygoid), and
keratopathy induced by contact lens wear.3–7

There are several strategies to manage limbal
deficiency. In 1977, Thoft8 proposed autolo-
gous conjunctival transplant (ACT) to treat
injured cornea by ocular burn. In 1989,
Kenyon and Tseng9 described autologous lim-
bal transplant (ALT), where the contralateral
corneoconjunctival limbus was included with
the conjunctiva and transplanted to the defi-
cient area, as being a good option for unilateral
injury of the limbus. To treat severe bilateral
injuries or in patients who do not allow surgical
procedures, even minor, in the non-
compromised eye, homologous limbal trans-
plant (HLT)—that is, using cadaver donor tis-
sue or tissue from a live related donor was
suggested, but has the inconvenience of requir-
ing immunosuppression.10–14 Amniotic mem-
brane transplant (AMT) could be helpful in
managing severe cases where subconjunctival
fibrosis and chronic inflammation damage the
basal membrane.6

We propose an alternative procedure, ipsilat-
eral limbal transplantation (ILT) for patients
with partial limbal deficiency secondary to
alkali ocular burn.

Material and methods
Five eyes of five patients with partial limbal
deficiency (50% or less) secondary to ocular
alkali burn were selected. All patients were
male, three were black and two, white. Age
ranged from 18 to 50 years old.

Preoperative evaluation included best cor-
rected visual acuity (BCVA), biomicroscopy,
tonometry, funduscopy, and ultrasonography.
All patients signed an informed consent after
clear and thorough explanation of the proce-
dure.

Surgical technique consisted of translocation
of the healthy portion of the limbus from the
same eye, partially damaged, to the compro-
mised area. The surgical technique is as
follows.
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PREPARATION OF RECEPTOR BED

Under general or topical anaesthesia, peritomy
adjacent to the deficient area was done,
followed by removal of the conjunctivalisation.

OBTAINING DONOR LIMBUS

The size of donor area removed from the
healthy limbus in the opposite meridian of the
damaged limbus, might vary, according to each
case. The average size in our cases was at least
2.5 × 5.0 mm with 0.5–1.0 mm depth.

TRANSLOCATION OF THE STEM CELLS

After obtaining the donor limbus, it was
carefully transferred to the previously prepared

receptor bed and fixed with interrupted 10-0
mononylon sutures, followed by subconjuncti-
val injection of antibiotic (gentamicin) and
steroids (dexamethasone), and therapeutic
contact lens.

Postoperative medication consisted of topi-
cal antibiotics (ofloxacin) and steroids (1%
prednisolone acetate) every 6 hours for 2 weeks
and then tapered. Patients were seen at days 1,
7, 15, 30, and then monthly, for at least 6
months. Suture removal was started after 30
days, but early removal was done in cases of
loose suture, infiltrate, excessive discharge, or
knot extrusion. Therapeutic contact lenses

Table 1 Preoperative and postoperative best corrected visual acuity after ipsilateral limbal translocation in patients with
partial limbal deficiency secondary to ocular alkali burn

Patient Age AVected eye Preoperative VA Postoperative VA Refraction
Follow up
(months)

1 38 LE HM 20/40 −2.00–4.00 × 110° 11
2 50 LE HM 20/60 +1.00 × 180° 10
3 34 LE 20/80 20/20 −1.50+2.50 × 90° 9
4 18 RE CF 3m 20/60 +1.50 × 90° 7
5 19 LE 20/200 20/60 +2.00 × 90° 7

VA = visual acuity; LE = left eye; RE = right eye; HM = hand movement; CF 3m = counting fingers at 3 metres.

Figure 1 Preoperative and postoperative photographic sequence of three patients undergoing ILT. (A) Patient 1 with 4+
conjunctival hyperaemia, central epithelial defect, corneal oedema, neovascularisation, and BCVA of hand movements. (B)
Same patient 11 months after ILT. Stable ocular surface and BCVA of 20/40. (C) Patient 2 presenting with diVuse
conjunctival hyperaemia and corneal opacity with epithelial oedema, neovascularisation, and severe stromal oedema. BCVA
was hand movements. (D) Same patient 10 months after ILT. BCVA was 20/60. (E) Patient 3 presenting epithelial defect,
corneal oedema, and stromal opacity compromising the third inferior section of the cornea. BCVA was 20/80. (F) Nine
months after ILT BCVA was 20/20.
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were removed after epithelial healing. BCVA,
biomicroscopy at slit lamp, and tonometry
were done at each follow up visit.

Results
The time interval between the ocular trauma
and surgery ranged from 1 to 11 months (5.6
(SD 4.2) months). The follow up period
ranged from 7 to 11 months

In all cases, the donor limbus was obtained
from the superior limbus, intact and preserved
in all cases, probably due to the superior eyelid
protection, and transferred to the damaged
area.

Postoperatively, completed corneal epitheli-
alisation was seen in all cases after 1 month and
did not recur. The fibrovascular tissue removed
during surgery did not recur in any case. Cor-
neal oedema resolved between 2 and 4 months
after the procedure. Stromal corneal opacity
and peripheral neovascularisation, present in
all cases, regressed partially 1–4 months after
surgery. BCVA improved in all cases and four
patients presented with the rule astigmatism
and one presented against the rule astigmatism
(see Table 1 and Fig 1). None of our patients
required a secondary penetrating keratoplasty
(PKP) to improve vision.

Discussion
Previous studies have shown that ALT is an
excellent treatment for eyes with limbal defi-
ciency of diVerent aetiologies.3 9 10 ALT leads
to fast recovery of ocular surface health,
promotes progressive corneal epithelial heal-
ing, regression of corneal neovascularisation,
and stromal inflammation. The BCVA im-
proved in a large number of cases and when the
PKP is required, the prognosis is better.3 9 10

For bilateral injury, HTL was suggested as
an option. However, there is a high risk of
rejection and long term immunosuppression is
fundamental in these cases.5 10 13 14

All five cases with partial limbal deficiency
secondary to chemical ocular burn reported
here were successfully treated with ipsilateral
autogenous limbal transplant. In all patients,
there was complete re-epithelialisation, pro-
gressive regression of corneal oedema, control
of stromal inflammation, and neovascularisa-
tion. BCVA improvement was achieved in 30
days, at most. There was no need for corneal
transplant; besides, our first intention was to
prepare the ocular surface for a secondary
optical penetrating keratoplasty.

Chemical ocular burn usually damages the
inferior portion of the cornea because the
patients tend to close their eyes at the moment
of the accident, preserving superior corneal
and ocular surface of damage.

With the rule astigmatism was found in four
of five patients and could be surgically
induced, because in all procedures, the supe-
rior limbus was taken.

In conclusion, ILT is a therapeutic option
for patients with partial limbus deficiency
(compromising 50% or less of limbal circum-
ference) secondary to chemical ocular trauma.
In our opinion, ILT does not augment the stem
cell population, but redistributes limbal cells to
deficient areas, allowing uniform epithelial
healing. This principle is similar to the
approach suggested by Dua (personal commu-
nication, 1997) that scrapes away the conjunc-
tival tissue growing over epithelial deficient
area, allowing health limbus to produce epithe-
lial cells to grow over the damaged area.

In summary, ILT has the following advan-
tages:
+ avoids intervention in the contralateral

healthy eye;
+ could be done in bilateral cases, if the com-

promised area does not go over 50% of lim-
bal circumference, at least in one eye;

+ does not require immunosuppression.

The authors do not have commercial interest in the products
cited in this article.
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